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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG._ 
TERMS: 

Dally Paper, $8 par annum ; Semi-Weekly, 8f ; Weekly, P3 ; al- 
ways In advanoe. Remittance* may be made at the risk of the 
Publishers In all cases where evidence Is taken on the deposit of a 
letter In the Poet Office containing money. 

iwisnaw. 
Ons tqwhf*, (It lines) er Isas, ene Insertion. 76 

Kach additional Insertion If 
One month without alteration...$6 ft 
Three do do .10 UO 
8U do do .no oo 
Twelve do do .MV 00 

Two Squares, Three months. ..16 00 
81a mouth*..ha no | 
Twelve months..60 00 

Ne advertisement to beconaldeied by the month or year Wales* •petrified on the Manuscript, or previously agreed upon be- 
tween the parties. 

An advertisement not marked on the copy fhr s specified num- 
ber of Insertions will be continued until ordered out, and payment 
exacted accordingly. 

Reonias AwMrwtMtwn-To avoid any misunderstanding 
on the part of the Annual Advertisers. It Is proper to state dksftml/y, 
that their priv lieges *nly extsod* to (felt Immediate business Ural 
Atals, Legal sod all other Advertisements sent by them to be an 
additional charge, and no variation. 

tV K«al Kstate and General Agents’ Adve ‘Isernvnt* not to be 
Inserted by the year, but to be charged al the usual rates, subject 
to such discounts as shall be agreed upon. 
0T Books* 11 era and yearly advertisers, generally, engaging one I 

•r more spuaree with the privilege of change, shall not, on their 
yearly average. In any one week. Insert more thsn the ameunt 
agreed upon as the staudlng rule under the contract, and all excee- 
ding such amount to be charged al the usual rstes 

Advertisements Inserted In the Rend Weekly Whig at 7 5 renia 
per square of 10 lines or less for the first insertion, snd 50 cents 
per square for escb continuance, or If weekly, 75 cents. 

WfOID LABOR AMI AT IHAtTIVi: 
OPENING OK 

DllY GOODS. 
BREEDEN A VO\ 

HAVE been opening, In part, during the past week, and by the I 
steamer from New York to day will be la receipt of their fall 

second supply of Dry Goods. I 
We have Itought many large lots of Dress Goods at the CLORINO 

AUCTION 9ALKA In New York during the past week, all of whb h 
we shall offer at cirfeeme loir 

We call special attention to a large and choice assortment of 
Dress Silks, embracing all grades, front 7& cent* per yard, to the richest styles 
Printed American and French De Lalnee 
Mouseline De Lain* Robes, at very reduced pries* 
Printed French Merinos 
Rich Plaid ami Striped PopUns 
Velours de Pails 

And a great variety of other new and beautltol fabrics. 
Our assortment of Embroideries Is now complete, amongst them 

Frsoch Muslin Collsrs, at prices much Iras than usual 
Real Point Lace do. 
Maltese do. do. 
Real Point Lace Bella, a sid<nd:d assortment. I 

We are also making large additions to <mr 
8TOCK OF NF.G ICO CLOTIIIN0: 

Lsrge lots of 9-4 and 44 Fulle.l Cloths 
Maryland Penitentiary Llnseys 
Rheep Gray Ratlnets, all qualities 
Virginia Jeans, At, Ac. I Also, a large stock of Paced CasineU and Cssvlmeres, Negro and 

Bed Blankets. BKKFl'KN A FOX. MM- tf XlT Hron Street. 

KALI, AND WINTER GOODS. 
ftKroaik Hl l'l"I,V Tin* IBAHOV. 

Orennhinv, Gtunrlefl <St Oo. 
HAVE Opened their second supply of elegant 

Dress Hill a, French Rohes, 
French Mnusllns, 

Poplins, 
Valencias, 

Velvet Cloaks, 
Cloth Cloaks, 

Chesterfield*. 
New style Shawls, 

And all the different styles of Goa ls usually kept In a first class 
Dry Goods House. CRKNHIUW, QUARLES A CO., 
__ 

oc*6 
__ 

't>* Broad st. 

1M9. FALL. IM9. 
A. K. PAKKER&CO. 

SPt.KNDKD AitSOKTMKNT OF STAPI.K ASD FANCY BRY 
GOODS.—Wr take pleasure In announcing to our friends and 

the public generally, that we hare now In store a large and well se- 
lected stork of POKF.KiN and I>oMKHTIC PRY GOODS, to wideli 
We very respectfully invite their attention: 

Plain Hi* kaud F\gnr**d SILKS 
Rich Black GBO* DK K’CtwHK 

** GKOS DK EPSOM, for mourning 
•• *' two Flounced SILK ROHES 

Kstra Rich Colored SILK ROBES 
Pari* Printed MOUHHKLINE ROBF3 

Rich Paris Chlnts Print, d MOUHHKLINKH 
POPLINS, VALENTI AS. POLL I»E CHEYRKi 
Plain and Printed Fienrh MKKIKOCH 
Black French MERINOEH 
Black MOSS KLINES 
Black BOMBt/INFH; Black AI.PAPAN 
CLOTH*, CASSIMKRM and VESTINGS 
S-4 and 6-4 Heavy FULLED CLOTHS 
Sheep's Grey SATINETS, LINSEYS, Ac. 
Bed Blankets 
Wldte and Colored Servant** BLANKETS. 

Together with every article usually kept In a first-class Dry Goo.!* 
Bouse. All of which we will sell very cheap, sexfl—is 

RirjOSS, MILLINERY ~A\|I STRAW GOODfL 
1859. Kail and Winter, 1859. 

ARMSTRONG CATOR & CO., 
1MFORTKR* and Jobber, of 7 

Ribbons, 
Honncl Nllks mid Satin, 

Vslvct, Rochr, 
_ .. Floirrrs, Fnatbrr., 

Straw Rnnnrt., 
Flats, Ac., Ar., 

Ro 937 sad I.oflj of 939, Baltimore Strut, BiGtlmnr., Hd. 
Offer a (tack unrarputiM In the Uulted State. of variety snd 

ebempnres 
Order, .elicited, smt prompt attention siren. 
fe# Term., ms month., .is per cent off for cm, par funds. 
suit—lea_ 

JKRSKY nrv MOVUtiatiu IffD puhTns mill! 
CORNER OF GREENE AND MORGAN STREETS. 

JOHN R. PCLLEK, Proprietor. 
WOOD Mouldings, Beads and Architrave* constantly on hand 

and worked to order. ADn, prw Caps, Ralls and Uaod Rails, 
Inside Trimmings of every description. Bracket*, Trusses, and all 
kinds of Heroll and Straight Hawing. House Carving, Ac. Ac. .Any 
desired pattern worked to order at short notice Wood Turning In 
ail Ita branches Plain. Pannetrd and Octagon Ncwrls, on hand 
and made to order. Balusters of all sites and de*orii»ti«.ns, A-c., 
Ac.. Ac. Mahogany, Black Walnut, Wak, Cherry ami Pin* Ht sir 
Ralu, sawed or worked ts order. The prices marked on each pat- 
tern of the book sent to order to any part of the United Stat.-s. art* 
for lit feet running measure. 

If. B —One of the larg»-*t stocks of Mouldings and Trimmings, 
and greatest variety of Pattern*, manufactured of the very best 
materials, will always he found at this establishment. Planing, with neatness and despatch Trrms cash. 

JOHN R. FULLER will also manufacture and give jnirti.'vhrr am+niion to Gothle Work, for Churches, Public Buildings, Dwelling 
Houses, Ac. Window Frames, Ae. made to order at short notice. 
Round snd Hquare Picket Fence, Ac. Also, dealer In Doors, Hashes 
sod Blinds, of every description, manufactured of the best mate- 
rial. and warranted to stand In any climate. Builders* Hardware, 
sod every article In that line, furnish, d at the lowest raah prices. 
Marbtetsed Iron andElate Mantels, Terra Cotta, Brack eta, Trut* cs. Window Caps, Ac, BF* Design# and Drawings furnished at short 
o*» tic* *«l — A*o 

14 11 R OH i: V E OIlT 
Oroat Heduetion in Krioe *! 

*0 VARIATION TOR THR (VINTER. 
milR MRW VAkllU UVlimil'SV niff «A /I'm. 

A tahltehed KM.) announce that, having made great im|ir..ee. menla la live manufacture nf Kerosene, they are now enabled in 
oker It to the trade at A Hrditred »*rll-r. 

The attontlon of eonauinrn le rrapeetmily railed lo the subjoin- 
ed table, the result of a i.hnt..metrical tan.li.allon, l.y Sol'd N. 
Rent, Faq., of New York, Chrmhd, and dated Frh. :i, I MR 

m in ?rn 
gtraaut, use, S'? It ’i 111 kl il 

tt.ro-.-nr It,«'* Y,4Hh fi .» |l hi 

Campbenr h.dqft ),YW M 4 Sf. 
Solar. 1,-S-J (US 1 vat It HO 
Solar I,(l4ii 7n« I Y» 17 7n 
Solar thrift b.Vi 3 YA Yd 47 
l.arge wick. Mel SOP »7 «• On 

ReltaMe orders from the Trade, by Mall or Telegraph, filled, on 
application In AfTSTFNS, Agent* 

OS Pearl Street, New Tnrk, 
Kerosene la also In be obtained at tbe Manufacturer#* Price#, nf 

•II the New Yark Wholesale bru .gists, flroeera, Onmphene and 
burning Hold Maonfarturrrr and fb alera In l.ani|ia. S. R—Kerosene la tbe trade mark of the Keroaena Oil Co., and 
all paeaona ars caution against uelna the eotd trade mark for «vh- 
ar otla. net -Am 

fllSI underrlgned eontlnoe to aianofketnre WHISK RT nf all lha 
A rarbiua grades, from good plain Whiskey to the very brot art) 

rla from Rye Onr M4I.TKP KTR WHISKSV la admitted by alt 
wo bars tried It lo be nnsnrpaeeed. Haring made large additions 
to onr works, wa challrngr comparison for qnaSty with any Whis- 
key made In Oita Stale nr any other. f srgAKUS A po 

IMh street between Main and Cary, Mlchmond, Va. 
SHFTICK TO RAHnRRS. 

NATtNO ereeted kltna far drying 0..rn,we ahall ba prepared to 
parehaae new corn early In Nnrember. Those who drotre to aril, 
woold do wall to erlb It oat aa early In October at possible. 

oeT-tf P STRARNS A CO., Rl< hmov d 

OI TORRH RA. first opening of the latest atylee of Pall 
and Winter rtoak*. this da*. I.adlea are Inrtted to rail and 

as amine, at the popnlar store of 

•«*_ AI.PRFO MOSRS. m Main St. 

I Am in RRORIPT OP THR PA Lie fashion, aw 
nf gentlemen's MATS, embracing all Ihr rarlnoa enlnra IA 

IMRapaa John Thompson, *7 Main .t 

UR. INAOISOS'S MPS AND TINRS. JAMSS 
Ifl wooOHOl'SR A OO. hare reeel red, nod ogee (or sale Mlhslr 
aid stand 

Nlatory nf Ihc Ufa and Times of James Madlena Sy Noa Wm. 
(I tier* With an engrarol portrait (from a medallion) of Mr. 
Madlaoa. Pol I., Srn. It 3S. eels 

TIP PANNKHA' ROOT. hare made the .bora » 

peelally for farmers' own wear Rie are trouble Snl«w, Prw 
rd and rery Ion# Img they are equally adapted for Hontemen, 
DNebera and Teamsters Also, a general aaaorlmewl of e.rry 
other Mad worn, eboap at 
Ul7__WM WttJMI 
MfNVtfi lATTIFItTH. tO < AIB« LOW 
JT jr%4# print*! IiMhm, )*n<t!nc **4 foMjji 

•*0,000! 
iriniTERMIo th. Kmlrand nihni, >r* r**p*ctfuny In- 
▼ *IUd to rail at Uw old aland, 103 Wain atrart. and »i- 
■rinr the largrx and total dralrabla Mock *f 

USE CLOTH I SO 
Rt*t i«n In thl* idty or Mai* I 

Thr auortraant ambracva a great variety of rtrgant and tasty 
Oods, gotten up at aar own Manufactory In th* l*t**l and mu*l 
Mhlnnabl* Mr la*. 
Port ha**r* arc aaaurrd that thalr rarlrd taM** In qaallty, rtylra 

nd priraa, can b« uirt In onr large and rplcndu! rtocb, amounting 
3 more than algAly lAtaamd dtlltlrm 
rw Kerry article warranted. 

MW_KKKN, I1ALDWI* A W1I.I.IAM8. 

HEW INVENTIONS. 
VISITORH TO THE FAIK 

ara Invited to call on 

SIMPSON Sc MILLER, 
1 in Wain kirect, 

and ex amine Uxrlr new »t> le» of 

KEADIVNADE CEOTIIINCi. 
OC»T PIMPIHIN A Mil.I.HR 

GREAT INDICES ENT*. 
IlKAHY-M A OK CLOTH ING. 

DARRAftOTT, HARRIS A CO. hivt rrcrlrfd, during th* last 
week, large MuiUom to their ilnrk of 

Hi »Hp.Tladi* Clot It I tig, 
jhI shall t»e receiving »r«fJ7jf all through the season, clothing of 
very gratis snd /irliv, of their own manufartovy, which, for 
tylc, quality and price, thev will guarantee cannot be heat In this 
v any other uiark-t. We would tnerefnre Invite all In want to 
lve us a call, feeling c..on-lent that we can make .* their s-l 
sntagr to huy of us. We have on hand an uuusually large stock 
I Negro Clothing, at very low price*. Poa Basuirs rail on 

DAKKAOOTT, IIAMKIH A CO So Ili Main st 
nol2 Buccu—nrs to Merchant, WvWlger A Co. 

Will. IRA. ftHITH, 

MlALkK IN 

MEN! BOYS!! AND CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHING. 
114 nalu Street. 

wimrcR cLarniiG. 
oeKNRli THIS UAV. 

In’Pin AN A III LL, 1 111 TImIii Street, have Over 
Coats, Builnesa Suita, Dress nulls, \ ests ai.il Pants, In the 

Tratrst variety— 
NiO Over-Coals 
•A«i Ureas and Prork Coats 
BOO Business Suits 

100U Tests 
lOOn pair Pants 
PUO dozen Shirts 
100 do Drawers 

With Collars, G-oves, Neck Ties, Suspenders and Pock*. 
The .took la larg •, and Is so a**..ned as to mi tha wants of all 

ur customers. Walk In ami make your selection*. Our goods 
re sold for cast- uly. TUPMAN A III 1.1., 
J*** __ _110 Main street. 

KVi UK A DO I \ HI lies FOR | USQ Ln»li 1 PASIItONAULK CLuTlllNG. lOtJif 
FALL CSOODfi. 

1111R subscriber has just received Ills stock of 
Full Clotltiliir and 

Itfrni n-itt'-n'H ■'tirnlnlt I ng Goods, 
mbraring svrry article la the Clothing line. 
Also, a stock of Cloths, Caasimeres, Yntknyi and Tailors* Trim 

tings, not to he surpassed by any house In the city, which he Is 
rrpared to make to measure at the shortest notice, and In the Is- 
est and most approved styles. V. B. 8PKNCK, °<*1 * No. 110 cor. Main and 13th its. 

isso. notice! m». 
E. D. KEKLING, 

TAILOR AND CLOTHFER, No. I'itt Main Street, 
|TAB Just returned from New York, and Is now prepared to rr 
KX hit'll the most attractive stock of good* that he has ever had 
heph-asure of offering to his frtcuds and the public, consisting In 

CLOTHS. CASSIMCRES A BID VESTIVGS, 
»f the newest styles, which he will make to order in the most ap- 
troved manner, kits warranted to please in all casea. 

ALSO, 
In store and receiving, a choice selection of gent's, youths* and 

Mldnm's 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

>f every grade and style. 
GENTLEMEN** FOTtNIBHlNG GOOpff, 

ueh as Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves, Bocks and Drawers; Merino 
Ihirts and Drawers, of good quality. 
•«« K. D. KEELING, No. ISC Main street 

1*59. FALL A.\D WINTER STOCK OP 1*59. 
READY VADE 4'I.OTII I VO 

And Furnishing: Grooils. 
WK have now on hand, ana are weekly receiving the Largest, 

Finest amt most complete Block of the ab«>ve goods, u> be 
bund, all of our own manufacture, expressly for retailing. 

Overcoats, In great variety 
Dress and Business Bulls, all grads 

Velvet Bilk, Batin and Cass. Vest* 
Particular attention Is called to our large and well selected 

dock of Bhirts, Under Bhlrts, Drawers, Collars, Tics, Blocks and 
llloves. 

A tall Is respectfully solicited before purchasing, as we arc det- 
ermined to sell low for csAU. N. BTOCRBDaLK A BON, 

se*8 __144 Mala Pi. 

IMt. I ALL TKADi:. 1*59. 
CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 

R. 714)11 It IN A 4*0.f /if) and lOO MAIN STREET. 

HA YK in store tlie largest and best assorted PTOL'K of HEADY 
made Clothing they have s:ver offered for sale. Tlielr goods 

have been mauufsetured by themselves, upon the best terms and 
latest style. 

Merchants are Invited to examine oar stock before making their 
purchases elsewhere. We arc determined to offer the greatest bai- 
galus ever been sold. Call at 

E. MORILIB A CO. 
sc19 SO A ICO Main Btreet 

riTO Til R PI IILIC. In conseuuence of the unprecedent- I 
X ed .access of “Our Model Hhlrt, we have made arrange- 
ments, (which was heretofore impossible, on account of the great 
demand in New York) to <iitray* have a large supply of this popu- 
lar Bhlrt <>n hand, in »•%■. ry variety of style and qualitv -u that 
those sending orders wilt now have them filled regularly And wlu 
despatch. As wc are the sole Agents for this Khirt in Richmond, 
we would respectfully call the attention of those who have not 
Iren Our Model to an examination, and they will become convinc- 
ed that It hi the b«nt% rAoi/asf ,rtn«# mo»t dumb/* Shirt ever nfferetl 
for sale. We ire also prepared to make to order from sctentlflc 
measures at short notice, and at reduced prices. We have on 
hand a large and dcalrablu at4H-k of ORNTId MIN fl i.M-UIV. 
GOODH. which embraces everything nertalnlng to tl.« business, 
and srhlch will be offered at greatly reduced prices. 

HTHRTK VANT A MAG WIRE, 
au?d No lit Main street, Kir him nd a. 

Collin Mi l) WROUGHT IRON IND 
WIKK RAlLING.~(Kccurcd by Letters Patent.) Admirably 

adapted for enclosing Public Grounds, Cemeteries, Halconys, Cot 
tages. Ac Sheep and Ox IVunlie. Patent Wire, Sarkltng Itead 
steads, with every variety of Folding Iron Beadsteads and Iron 
Furniture. Patent Wire Coal Screens, Ore, Band and Gravel 
Bcreent, W’lre Netting for Mosquito, hheep, Poultry, and othsr 
purposes Wire Bummer Houses, Fancy Wire Work In great va- 

riety, for Gardens, Ac. 
M WALK Fit A SONB, Manufacturers. 

No Market, N. K. corner Sixth street, Philadelphia. 
or4—dly 

___ 

1 OTRURIITHING, BELL II AM.IM si M EH 
■ JPLlTiNO, A. The >ub« -rlher has Just returned (r-« the 
Northern elites, where he has laid In a large supply sf materials of 
the bust quality, used In LorktmltMnr, Hell llangiog, Mvwr-Ptat 
Ing, etc and Invites public attention to his business. He has cm 

ployed the best workmen to be had, and Is prepared to make to 
order every kind of Lock, to hang Hells in the best wanner, and to 
do Fllver Plating In a style not to he surpassed by any establish 
ment In this country All Mi VOrl le w |rrsnfed, or u«> sale. 

After an experience of manv years In this rtiy, anil an ac- 

4MIMAMI »iih the lu st Leek Mllfl in ll.t. .-i.i,try, he flatter* 
himself Gial be ean give satlsfertlnn, both as Co uorkruanshlp and 
prices, and therefore solicits ordsrs from town and country, which 
will meet with prom|*t attention. 

Persons wishing to have Locks made or repaired. Hells hung In 

vtte«t lo rail al his *eleMlehni.nl on Ihe liMJi itffet, three doors 
south of Main, where they will he attended Ut, at the short* ft no 
Bee 

Orders from a distance, aent through the Post Oflre, will he Im- 
mediately filled; and Bell hanging dooela any part of the country, 
at cMy nrlree. 

Address WM. W. PNP*n, 
Mlrer-Plater, Locksmith and Bell Hanger, 

Oel9 -113m 1 iHh tHrewl, Richmond, Va. 

nOHIK y§ A OK BHOKM. -l hare constantly on hand of 
my own manufacture, the following kinds of 

J-toolp* ami Hlioes: 
For l.ndloat 

Clallrr Boot#, with and without hr. I, 
Morocco Urr Boot*, with •* 

float Rkln. •• 

For (•rnllrmi n: 
Pt*» Prraa Boot# 
Bi'd Boot#, (Ingle and double Role* 
flibrf tie* and Brogan*. 

For Rfluuca i*n«l fhlldreni 
float and Mixoccn Boot#, with and without heel#. 

For Hoi a: 
<Vdf Brogan# at d fit for.I TV«. 

For arrtaul tt oim n 
Bloat Boat and Kip Lace Boon. 

For Scrmatt .Tint t 
llrogwe# and Brogan* 

t am prepared to make to order a*abort notice toy of lb* above 
mentioned kind*. JNO, ft. PAfIR, JR., 

03 Main Ktreet, 
oeTI 
_ 

t door* abora T R. PRIOR S 00. 

KflOtf FOH HKKT. A room on aacond Rlo..r .. 
Rtor#. *0 feet long, entrance from Rirent. 

noil PRRKINH 4 00,141 f.agte R.,<nre 

WAWXRD. -We wlah to piirehaw a good rank, waaher and 
Ironer, lo remain In lb# city, lor one of good ebareler a 

Marat price will he paid #e*4 NRIIKR A WINRTON. 

14*014 H KMX One Tenement on noetb etde llarin Bank, ad 
Joining Ihe office of Meeare. (ioocb 4 Kchol#. Apply to 

ned-dl* 
_ 

WARWICK 4 BARKM>AI.K. 

1300TIB FOH HKtT On Mala HraaLlMffr IMb, mill*i.V 
fV for Offlc**. Apply to P H TAT LOR, 
kffi _1*4 Main #treci. 

WAI4TBD—4 good hand*, lo work on Wetted Boot# 
• do do 4a Nam and 0 altera 

111 good Brogue banda 
Good workmen will get Heady work and lh# brat wagm, by rail 

US 44 _fHlTt_P. B. WHITk"*, 7a Main H 

(tffftK W A ff TKI».— W» w1#h lo parehaae. or hire, a J>n4 
v nib Oook, without Ineambraaeo— to remain In the city. 

•MM KBBT. PAIRS 4 Oft. 

1,*OH HRRfXe— A bddement Rtore Boom la rear of Mmeea 
JohnHon 4 Braniford, and fronting In Lombardy Alley. Bent 

moderate. poete«Hna glrett Immediately. 
aoT WM WAI.I.ACB ROVR 

RIOHWOJIB f\P PrrRSRI'Rn RAM. ROAP. 

Olff ARB APTBK Roeemherfnb, the train# on Ibli fTTT jmm mm 
Road will run a# folio-* MW WP 

TRAIWR I.KATR RICIIMOWD pok rrrrRyRnW 
rtprem, dally, #xrewt Rundaya, al ..4 »R A. M. 
Accommodation and freight, dally,eteept Rnndaya, at * A M 
Man, dally, at„..J B) P. M 

TKAINk LKATR PKTRKRRI RIi POK RIGHMONB 
Keperaa. dally at .(4<IA.M. 
Accommodation dally, egrept Randay#, at * A M. 
Mall dally, « " at A jn p M 

Pnmengera for Otter Will will take the K«preen Train on Tarn 
day, Tburaday.or Raturday. T. H. WTNNR, 
44ff____ Re peri mend eat. 

2)PpRflROI IfSRPIt RR. A|operl..r article of ground 
African Otagar la ktf# and bote# Ml froaad Otaaamon, 

•Ttm, AIMylit, ■*#*, Pepper, 4c 4*., far aal# lew. 
Mil 

^ WT fWuUftrf, HBSSMA. U»M4U(A. 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
■ vrutcn FKO.TI TlftK HHITIMI PKEM. 

THE HARPER'S KERRY AFFAIR. 
niiTisil uriiiow or tiik <*h amckm or Kaon* ami him 

colokui rancxn*. 

[From thr London 77mm, Aw. 2.] 
The U»t mail from Now York bring* further new* of 

a very extraordiuary incident. What may he called an 
insurrection id abolitionist* and uegroes ha* broken out 
at a place called II»r|ier‘* Ferry, ami the United States 
Armory has hecu seized by a baud of desperate meu.— 
As the contest was goiug on when the steamer left, we 

are unable to giro the result of this serious affair; but 
there can be little doubt that the insurgents hare bceu 
crushed and their leaders punished with death. The 
small number of meu engeged contrasts strongly with 
the boldness of the scheme and the skill with which it 
was carried out. The promptitude of the authorities in 
bringing an overwhelming force to the spot shows that 
the outbreak was considered a matter ol no small im- 
portance. Hut at first sight the details, as given by tel- 
egraph, only iuspirv wouder that meu should tirk their 
lives on so mad a scheme. It is only when we consider thr 
•wild audition of thr Southern Stain that wr hare a rlur 
to thr ohjrrtnf the ineuryeute.and jirrrrine the full danger 
of their mortmenh. It would appear that a man named 
llrown, who had taken an eager part lu the struggle in 
Kansas, formed a desigu of liberating the Northern slave 
Slates by an insurrection of the uegroes of Maryland and 
Virginia. It is well known that the abolitionist*—even 
tlie more moderate of them- -have long cherished the 
hope that these legions may discard slavery iu course of 
time; ami, were il not for the market which the uew slave 
States aflbrd.the institution would probably die out north 
ol the Carolina*. Hut Urowuand his confederates were not 
the men to trust to time ami to |>eacciible means. Ac- 
counts rary a* to the number engaged in ihi* de*|a-r.ite en- 
terprise.but the latest news is that they originally number- 
ed only seventeen wlute men and live negroes. If they sub- 
sequently iucreascd to 2<>0, the fact shows huw dange- 
rous the movement must lie iu surli a community, and 
how necessary were the measures for a prompt repres- 
sion. The Armory was taken by a roup dr main, the 
train* stopped, the telegraph a ires cut,und all with a bold- 
ness and success which showed that the insurgent* calcu- 
lated on the general support of the negroes. The insur- 
gents seized and held several citizens as hostages, and on 
the morning after the outbreak they were entrenched in 
the Armory, where they held out against the troo|s< and 
militia. It is also reported that a |ioiliou of the insur- 
gents Imd left, under the command of a man named 
Cook, with a Urge party ol slaves, and were *up|>o>cd to 
be inoviug toward* Pennsylvania. 

Of course, there can be but one issue to this foolish 
ami nicked enterprise. The insurgents will by their fate 
give a naming to all who may dream of remedying a 

great social evil by an appeal to arms. Hut the state of 
society which causes such a scheme to be formed and 
carried out is uol the less threatening. When a fen Papi-ts 
planned the blowing up of the English Parliament the 
■ hanccs of success were dc*|>crale, but the act showed 
that there existed elements of danger in the Stale. Nor 
can it be doubted that with skillul and audacious 
leadership the colored people of Virginia would be ca- 

llable of inflicting terrible calamities on tin ir masters._ 
With men w ho would set their lives on tin- n<i m,l 
cart'd for nothing provided liberty, or nl least revenge, 
were gained, an insurrection would be truly formidable 1 

The blacks of this part of the Union are more instructed 
than further South, where slavo life is one round of toil; 1 

there arc a great immlwr of mulatloes, many free no- 
groes, and a good many poor whites, sonie of whom 1 

might be ex|>ectcd to take part in any outbreak. All 
this population has, bv contact with the more civilized * 

regions, acquired knowledge and feelings which perhap- 
hardly exist in Alabama or Texas. They know enough 
to become discontented with their conilitiou, hut not 
enough to feel the utter madness of a struggle with the 
American people. Our correspondent expresses probably 
the common opinion w hen lie says that the plot was wide- 
spread, aud that the premature outbreak has probable 
saved the country from a deluge of blood. The insur- 
gents,wc can easily believe, thought that the seizure of a 

government establishment, and the possession of rifles 1 

aud cannon, would encourage tbe whole population to 
rise ngainst their masters. Forty-eight hours might 
have Iwen enough to make half the plantations in the 
State the scenes of the foulest crimes. The isolated and 
unprepared families in tbe country districts might have 
been set upon by their maddened slaves, aud the 
whole system of sluveholding been so shaken as to 
necessitate some plan of abolition. 

This, at least, seems to have been the design of the 
leaders. That they could have exjiected to conquer the 
United States Executive in a servile war,and to turn Vir- 
ginia and Maryland Into free Stales through victories 
gained hr rebellious negroes, seems out of the question. 
America is not like oue of our owu island colonies,where 
the negroes outnumber the whiles many fold. In the dis- 
tricts where this outbreak look place the whites are pro- 
bably superior in number to the colored population._ 
They arc all armed, and accustomed almost from child- 
hood to the use of their weapons. The circumstances in 
which they are placed have given them an aptitude for 
something like military organization, and they have con- 

tinually before their eyes the necessity of preserving or- 
der among the African race. Wc may be sure that after 
the first surprise the white men in ercry American State 
would take prompt aud effectual measures to crush rebel- 
lion, though probably not soon enough to prevent the 
commission of many atrocities. This fact adds much to 
the guilt of the men who organized this scheme. Noth- 
ing hut sickening and bootless slaughter could come of 
it; first the slaughter of white families by their slaves, 
and then the bloody revenge of the cxaspcraleJ mas- 
ters. 

We will not affect to indulge the hope that the com- 
monwealths of Virginia aud Maryland will lie moved by 
this event to take into consideration the extinction of 
slavery. Uniting aside the fact that such outbreaks gen- 
erally steel the heart instead of softening it, ami that the 
yoke is likely to be pressed dow n more heavily than ever 
on negro necks,.then' are the great inducements of gain 
and fear to support the system, (’otton is produced now 
in vaster quantities than ever, and the value of negro la- 
bor Is continually rising. The price of negroes is nearly 
double what it was a lew years back, for the increase 
by breeding does not keep pace with the demand for 
the newly settled country. As long as Virginia sup- 
plies the dealers of the .South with profit to herself so 

long will owners keep a firm grasp on their human prop- 
erty. 

From the I.ronton Aries, Arov 2. 
If there must he a negro Insurrection in the United 

States More the slavery question is settled, M inland is 
more likely than any other place to be the scene of it, 
under the circumstances of the present time. It Isa mis- 
fortune that the negroes should rise; nntl for a long in- 
terval there was hope that the transition from slave to 
free labor might he accomplished in a peaceful and order 
ly way. Up to about a quarter of a century ago the uni- 
versal supposition was that tlavery routH rome to an etui 
by mo other mean» than a territe tear; ami thii tr.it the 
itreail tehirh kept quiet tome leojiny it izrn«, ir/io, if 
they haH tlirreo in lime, miyht have aecomplithej tbe 
revolution in the labor market tony before Otit. There 
were then risings, of more or less consequence, in the 
slave Slates so frequently that the average was set down 
as twelve per year. The fearful insurrection known bv the 
name or the Southampton Massacre took place in I S3*, 
and this was till recently called the last negro rising.— 
The abolition movement was instituted at that lime ; the 
news of that humble beginning spread over the slave 
Slates, in the way that news about negro interests does 
spread ; and from Ibe moment when (iarri*on was under- 
stood to have dedicated himself to their canse the ne- 
groes tacitly committed their affairs to his hands, and lie 
and Ins coadjutors were non-resistants. Kor about twen- 
ty years, while the slaveholders k-pt up their alarms and 
cautions, snsjieeting Incendiarism, mat. rial and moral, at 
every turn, the slaves never rebelled, more or less. This 
wss one good service done by the abolitionists ; snd ano- 
ther was that the slaves were better treated, in propor- 
tion as the attention of the world was directed toward 
their case. By degrees there oaine a slackening of the 
alarms which prevail wherever slavery evists; and in 1860, 
rash practices were adventured which are bitterly rc|>ent- ed of now. In their horror of haring an anti-slavery Presi- 
dent in the person of Kremont, the Southern politician- 
made »|>eeclies all over the country, proving tint his 
election would doom slavery and •Stmthern institutions 
altogether. These speeches were uttered in the hearing of the negroes,who hang round all crowds, and of course 
every one of them became a worshipper of Fremont, and 
(prrad Ids praise up and down all Ibe rivers of the inte- 
rior, This is universally admitted to have lieen the rause 
of the so-called conspiracy of I8.W., whiftt scared whole 
communities out of their wits. There was eertsinlv a 

wiile-sprrad communication and sympathy. Whether 
there was sctual conspiracy to rise, before the whites 
drove the negroes to It, remsins a matter of dispute.— 
What is certain is, that along the course of the great 
rivers the negroes tieliered that their day of deliverance 
had rome, and aoted accordingly, and that many died 
under the I ish and on the gibbet as martyis. The strong- 
est admonitions to prudence have since been promulga- ted among the whiles; and the speeches that have lieen 
listened to by inquisitive negroes have been full o( assu- 
rances that slavery would endure forqver. The enn'taiit 
<li*ruteion of tht topir, heetetrer, in ronnrrfion irilh pnli- 
tirt, ii a ilgn ifconl fart irhirh the negro it able to note 
ami reaxm upon. In former limes slavery went on itself, 
like marriage, and public worship and magistracy; and 
it waa no more talked about in tbe way of assertion snd 
defence than they. Tbe modern dtsruasions show that it 
is called in question, anil the prodigious amount of escape from slavery proves before all men's eyes that the whiles 
Hnd difficulty in maintaining tbe institution. 

Then there is the new phase of the prosecution of the 
free negroes—felt and resen led wherever there are free 
negroes; and they are everywhere, in spite of all efforts 
to dislodge them While in the free States they now hold 
animal conventions to consider their political and social 
condition, and arrange their resistance to plans of eipt- 
triation, and provide means and inducements for the ele 
ration of their Hats hy means of education and the rous- 
ing of an honest ambition, their brethren in the alave 
States are anataining a prosecution which the slaves |sw- 
fectly understand. Wild projects are brought forward In 
legislatures, in newspapers, and in public meetings for 
selling ths free blacks ioto slavery, for inducing them to 
sell themselve* into slavery for terms of years; for eg- 
porting them to ths Wool Iodise; for compelling thorn to 

olonize Africa, *c.; and everything that can be done by 
nequal taxation, and by the infliction of petty hardships nd grosa indufuitlee. i* done to drive tbcm out of the 
tate or into ratal otfrncr*. Maryland has been conspi- r 
uous above perhaps every other State in the frantic char- | 
cter of her recent anti-negro agitation. Her position is c 
n awkward and difficult one. requiring the utmost pm- « 
core, tno'leration and forecast ; md her citizens have t 
vied like demented tyrants in the very crisis of her for- i 
linen. Her territory la small Her slaves are more bur- t 
ciiaomc than profitable; and they are running away in » 
rcater numbers every year. They make such a poor t 
gnre as cultivators of the soil, in the pre- 1 
t-nce of constant influx of industrious Hermans and c 
tlier free laborers, tliat they an* otherwise employed t 
henever they can be let out on hire. Fugitive* from 1 

tie South come trooping through on their way into I’enn- 
vlvaiiia; aud it is well knowu ail aloug the road that ( 
key are going to join the twenty thousand free negroes t 
1 Canada who have travelled by the same "underground j 
ailroad." Every negro in the little State of Maryland c 

surrounded by excitements. There is Washington s 
lose by—standing on soil yielded by Maryland and Vir- f 
inia; and for mouths of every tear slavery is qnar- I 
rlcd about there by the first men in the republic. There t 
iUltimore—prone 10 slave traffic—known to send out u 

easel* every year to trade between the African coast- * 
ltd Cuba. There Is Annapolis, where the Legislature f 
olds its sitting*, and when- stringent re*trainls on the a 
rec black* an-proposes I with more vehemence from ses- a 
ion to session, till we even hear of proposals to sell into n 

1«very every free negro who i* found in the State after s 
certain date. There i* Pennsylvania, close at band from 

he rural districts; with ita thriving class of free blacks, t 
■ ho own ships and row* of houses in Philadelphia, ami < 
re known by their good deeds in aiding wanderer* from < 
lie South. There is the broad Potomac, with its abun- t 
laut shipping, and its auug lierths lor many more fttgi- « 

ive* than the cruel vigilance of exasperated slaveholder* 
an track. There is Virginia all along the southern fron- 
ier, and not a little of it i* Western Virginia, where sla- 
err has long hcen condemned and abhorred. Nowhere T 

slavery more unpopular than on the table-land* of Vir- 
inia, where the farmers wen- talking of abolishing it f eforc the abolitionists entered upon their enterprise J 
Harper’s Kerry is particularly well and very dariugly L 

hoeeti, if chosen at all, a* the seat of an insurrection.—- -* 

In the frontier between Virginia and Marrlatid, at the 'j out)uenee of great rivers, and the junction of State rail- 
* 

rays, and the centre of a net of telegraphic wire*, it • 

lonld hare been a post of great importance even if there 
ad not been an arseual from which a gr*-at negro |*>pu ition might lie armed If the reeent moods of the mas- ■! 
era and the State politician- had been leas fierce, and u 
heir language and act* lew oppressive, we might have 

* 

loped that the parties might come to fair terms before U 
am-lt mischief is done. A* it i*, we cannot but dread 
ho reflection of the tyrannical temper of the master* in 
he vindictive conduct of the-lares. The nryrwi ha-e % 
hi'ten tenluUrfttl /Mtfirnrt, An</, on oronioii, .r rrru re- I' 
eurkahle Qrnrnnitii; but the Maryland slave traders and 
ree negro hater* have not appealed to the best, but to I 
he worst part of human nature, in their recent dealings 
rilh their precarious human property, and there may 

*' 

fell be apprehension of the result. \Ve mean only a* to h 
that may have been done in the first outbreak. No * 

loubt the rising would be immediately put down by the r 
edcral ami State force*. This j* to be honed on every ! 
CCOUnt, for tht »A*w# of ntarrry in the republic, r*prci- illy in the frontier State*, anti, alntre alt, in Maryland, ! 
* torlear and elorrty impending, that every breach of or- 
ter it lil-rly to be a mere mirrhirf—an impediment, and <1 
10 furtherance, lithe masters were wise, they would 1 

now how to turn the occasion to advantage for getting ( id of their burden and curse; but Maryland slave-hold- t 
vs, w ho cannot endure the presence of the free negro 1 

>n any foot of soil in the State, are not wise, and they J rill doubtless make the worst of their own case. 

iVIIAT THE BRITISH SAY OF MR. WARD’S RE \ 
CKITION IN PKK.IX. 

LXOLAXD WILLINO TO AVISO! Ot n 80 CALLKD IXSt l.TS » 
AX LI llt.R OWX IiKSKAT. 

From the Itendon Herald, (Derby Organ) A'or. 2. 
The mo-t conclusive and satisfactory defence bithrrlo < 

riven to the world of Mr. Bruce’s attempt to enforce the 1 

reaty of Ticn-taiu will be found in the treatment expe- 
ieoced by the Ametican Ambassador at the hands of tlic 
mthorities at Pekin. The view taken by all sensible per- ! 
ons in tliia country is singularly confirmed, and the 1 

British government s ill surely delay no longer in seuding ! 
tut a sufficient force for the chastisement and instruction 1 

>f the Chinese. Our readers will recollect that Mr. Ward, j he American Ambassador, did uot think it incumbent 
tpon him to resist the desires expressed by the Chinese 
mthorities that be should not proceed to Pekin by the 
■iver Peiho, nnd, in acting thus, he was doubtless carry. 

ng out the instructions of his own government. A lew I 
lavs, however, a'ter the massacre of the English at the 
south of the Peiho, Mr. Ward iutimated to the Chinese ] 
mthorities that lie was ready to “exchauge his treaty 
tt any time or place which they might appoint.” The 
result of this iutimation was the arrival of an imperial ] 
edict, ordering that the American embassy, the numbers 
of which were not to exceed twenty should be cs- 
sorted with all honor to Pekin. On the morning of 
the 20th of July the embassy arrived at Pei-taang, 
proceeded thence iu jinks to Tongchau, from which 
place they were carried in covered carts to Pekin 
x distance of twelve miles, over one of the 
worst and roughest roadi that it U possible for the im- 
agination ol civilized men to conceive. It was on their 
arrival at Pekin that llnar disappointments commenced. 
For fifteen day» they retrained idle in the capital,tcarcely I 
letter than pritonrrr, and waiting in vain for the order 
which should conduct them into the presence of the Im- 
perial Descendant of the Moon. It seems, indeed, that 
except for the determined remonstrances of Mr. Ward, 
the embassy would hav* found the gates of Pekin closer! 
against them, and that hey might have saved themselves 
a tedious and unprofitable journey by exchanging their 
treaty at Sbanghae or anywhere else. The American Am- 
bassador was told that he might be admitted to the pres- 
ence of the Emperor ou condition that lie performed the 
ke-tow. The subject appears to have been seriously dis- 
cussed among the courtiers at Pekin, and while no ot.e 
had the audacity to suggest the ceremony should be dis- 
pensed w ith, there w en- many who were in favor of in- 
troducing some modifications so as to render it less 
objectionable in the eyes of the “barbarians.” It was 
thought that Mr. Ware might not refuse to bend ou one 
knee, or touch the ground with his finger, instead of go- 
ing down on his knees and touching the ground nine 
limes with his head. The American .1(inisttr very prop- 
erly objected to moling the rlighlert eoneetrion, but the 
result was that the Emperor refused to see him, and that 
Mr. Ward returned to Pei-Uang, where the treaties were 
exchanged. 

We tiave yet to leam w bother the Chinese commission- 
ers had full authority to act in the Emperor’s stead but 
even putting the best construction upon the affair, it 
would clearly have been Impossible for a British ambas- 
sador to rest satisfied with so meagre a recognition of 
the treaty of Tien-bun. Xo doubt can now cxi«l as to the 
complicity of the Chinese government in the Peiho mas- 

sacre. Xo sooner had I.ord Elgin departed than prepa- 
rations were made, with the full sanction of the Kni|>e- 
ror, for placing every obstacle in the way of the ambas- 
sador who should lie sent to exchange tile treaties. The 
Mongol chieftain who directed the slaughter of our coun- 
trymen, and has subsequently been rewarded for his 
treacherous attack, is now kuown to have been carmng 
out a plan conceived 1m-fore the ink with which the trea- 
ty hail been signed, was dry. As the American embas- 
sy ascended the river between I\ i-tsang and Toong-chaii, 
they passed uot less than six or seven barriers, intended, 
it was said hv the Ixxatmen, ** partly to stop the Knglish, 
partly to afford shelter to the junks when the Ice is 
breaking up.” All that we have hitherto learnt of Chi- 
nese treachery has been bitterly confirmed, and it is not 
without a certain satisfaction that we see no reason 
whatever to change the opinions wc originally express, 
ed as to the necessary consequences of tlie Peiho massa- 
cre. 

• Saw m * 

Wc fear, moreover, that the determined resistance of 
the British troo]« at the mouth of the IViho has not ex 

cited that salutary alarm which might have prevented 
further hostilities. At all events, the reception afforded 
to the American ambassador does not prove thst the 
Chinese government was disposed to make the slightest 
concession to the Western Powers, and so loug as Sung- 
kodin-sin retains his pre-eminence at the Imperial Court, 
it is not to be imagined that the Kmperor will give war 

The Mongol chieftain has, of course, exaggerated to his 
own advantage, all that has taken place at the Peiho. 
and the Lope or expectation that his master would disa- 
vow so horrible an act of treachery has now grown faint 
indeed. The question is now more important than ever. 
A short time ago it was only a question of trade or no 
trade with the Chinese mpiie. it is now a question of 
iwes/iye. We have suffered a defeat, and those who mar 
be interested in the decline of British power in the Kast 
will certainly not care to examine all the circumstances 
of what should properly ho railed a massacre. It is of 
the highest importance that no time should be lost in 
avenging our slaughtered countrymen, and in restoring 
thaMtrcstigc orer which a passing shadow hangs. It is 
suiWF the duty of s g.est rtvillaed people to chastise so 

shameful an act of deliberate and Cruel treachery. The 
Chinese must be taught that when the Queen of (ireat 
Britain makes a treaty she expects that it will he obsrrv. 
ed, and that she will not allow her flag to be insulted 
without Inflicting swift punishment on the aggremor. 

hrnm the fWoa Time*, A'ow. 1. 
Mr. Ward has, since the date of the .tuth of June, sue- 

reeded in reaching Pekin ; but we doubt whether Mr, 
Ward will look upon his Jnornev to Pekin ss a success 
Judging him by his conduct anti his letter*, he must he a 
man of too much spirit sntl independence to digest with 
comfort the petty indignities of which he has been made 
the object; and, as he was not allowed to see the Kmpe- 
rov, be might jnsl as well have sxrhang.-d his ratiAeation* 
at Shanghse, ss he very sensibly offered to do. wa to re- 
ceive them from the same hands at Pehkang. At Pekin 
ho was reproached hv «*me of the Mandarin* for the as 

aistance he gave the English at Tako, and the Chinese 
Impression teems to have t>«en that the Americana form- 
ed the landing party which was so terribly ent up. It Is 
said, (Iso, that both Mr. Ward and his commodore hare 
received an intimation from their govergment that his 
lowing our boats up was an act rather to he excused than 
Justified. Mr Ward, however, aeetna to have felt that 
after the conduct of the ChinenecommUafoners at Shang- 
bne he could hardly consider himerlf aa representing a 
“Wll I wwfr 

• • • e e a a 

If private letter* from Chin* 'peak truth—if Mr. Ward 
raa, with studied intent to ridicule him. drawn to Pekin 
7 * mule ««h1 * donkey, tandem fashion—if hi* com- 
JainU of the Incivility of hi* Chinese attendants were 
irectly refused, aud if his ratified traaty is found to be 
estitute of tbo only useful stipulation the draught con- 
lined, that is to say, the regulations for trade and far- 
f«—then we conceive that the Americana may by this 
ime have concluded that their humility has not answer 
d. We, however, want no help. We would rather do 
Ilia act ofjostioe to our massacred countrymen ourselves, 
lul the conduct of Mr. Ward and Comodore Tatnail 
uring the day of disaster comes|honie to us all. When 
list act of pertidy has been punished and forgotten, we 
ope that the frieudty feelings and cordial companionship 'bich united Kugiisbmen and Americans in the waters of 
’hina, and the natural sympathies which burst forth at 
be moment 01 disaster, may be remembered. Whether 
«ople of the United States choose to believe it, or 
boose to acknowledge it, or uot, there is always on this 
ide of the Alantic a strong kin-like feeling towards the 
eoplc of our own blood who dwell on the other side.— 
i e are jealous of tbeir affection, and hurt when we find 
leir sympathies turned from us, perhaps to be lavished 
110,1 despots with whom they liave nothing in common, ud barbarians who have one vonl ol scorn for them and 
ir us. We are irritated also, when thev are querulous nd quarrelsome and tetchy with us, and wbeu, having bundatice of gentlemen to choose from, they’ set the 
lost ill-bred swaggeriug adventurer they can find to in- 
ult us and wrong us. Hut »e are never happier as a na- 
ou in our relations with the American people lhau upon boae rare occasions when we are going cortliallv logelh- 
r, never better pleased than when we have some ai t of 
ourtesy, or, still better, some act of kindness, to thank 
Item for, as in this affair of the I’eiho. 

BALTI.HOKE LUCK IIOftHITAL. 
UK. JOHNSTON, 

rlf K POUNDKK of this celebrated Instllallon, offers the moot cer- 
tain, speedy and only effectual remedy In the world Sir 

StCRKT UlSKASKS, 
onorrhoa, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Wnkrra, Pain In the nine. Constitutional debility, liupotmcy, W eakness of the Back 
od Umbe, Affect lone of the Kidneys, I'alpilstlon of the Heart, yapepsia. Nervous Irritability, Maeases of the Head, Throat, 
ose or Skin; and all those serious and melancholy disorders arh- 
i* front the destructive habits of youth, which destroy both body nd mind. Those secret and solitary practices are more fatal to 
,el* u,*“ •<>“« °f dir Syrens to die mariners of Ulys- *• tliclr ino»t briUlA&l hi■[*«•# or AnticipaMjtu. rt'Dtlerlnr 
arrlage, Ac., (upoealble. 

YOCNO MKN, 
ipeelally, who hove heeome the victims of Solitary Ylee, thst 
readful and destructive habit ablch annually so ceps to an un- 

thousand! of youn* men of the most eialled talents nd brilliant Intellrrt, who mi*ht otherwise have entranced tistro- 
iff ttenales with ibe thunders of <rl«»quence, or vakrtl to rcsUr) ihr 
ting lyre, may call with full confidence. 

MAKIIIAGK. 
Marrinl Persons, or Young Men contemplating kf arriage, being 

ware of Physical Weakness, Orvanle II. blHty, Helormltiev Ac •ould Immediately consult Ur. Johnston, and be restored to per- 
fCl health. I 
Hr who place* himself under the ear# of I>r. Johnston mar rell- ! lously roundr in his honor as a gentleman, and confidently r«ly pon his shill as a physician. 

OK<* AN1C WEAKNESS 
a mediately cured and full vlg^r rest* > ml. 
This disease la the penalty most frequently paid by those who 

become the victims of luiprojter Indalgrncies. Young persons 1 

re too apt to com nut cxceaars from not being aware of the dread- il consequences that may ensue. Now, who that understand the 
Abject will pretend to deny that the power of 1*tl creation Is lost 
>oner by those fallins lots Ir.-Kroner n.... k. „_i_* 
asides btUtc deprived U.e pleasure of healthy offspring, lhe most 
tnous and destructive symptoms U> both body and mind arise.— he ay stem becomes deranged, the physical and mental powers eakened, nervous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, in 

onefe** * WMllnf frame, cough, symptoms of »cnsump- 
Dr. JOflNCTON Is the only regular Physician advertising to cure 

Complaints. His remedies and treatment are entirely un- 
nown U> others. Prepared from a life spent in the great Hospitals I f Kurope and the first in this country, vis: Knglaud. Prance the 1 

Iccklry ofPhiladelphla, Ac., and a more exten^ve practice than 
ny other Physician in the world. His many wonderful cures and 
tost Important Surgical operations are a sufflclent guarantee to 
tic afflicted. Those who wish tube speedily and effectually re- 
eved, should shun the numerous inning impostors, who only ruin heir health, and apply to him. 
Umct-Ea T SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, left hand ride going 

-om Baltimore street, seven door, from the corner, 
ty Be particular In ob*errlng the name and cumber or you ill mistake the place. tNT TAKE NOTICE.—Observe the name on the door and wid- 

ows. 
L CURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE, IN FROM ONE TO 

TWO DAYS. 
NO MKBCCKT OH XA CSSOCS DR CO CSZD. 

DR. JOHNSTON, 
I ember of the Royal College of Surgeons, London, graduate from 
ne o! the most eminent College* of the United State*, and the 
reater part of whnee life has been spent In the Hospitals of Lon 
Ion, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, baa effected some of the 
boat astonishing cures that was ever known. Many troubled with 
Inging in the ears and bead ahea asleep, great nervousness, be 
itg alarmed at sudden sounds, and baahfulocaa, with derang.ment 
f mind, were cured immediately. 8 

A CEUTA1N DISEASE 
When the misguided and imprudent rotary of pleasure finds he 

as imbibed the aeeda of this painful dlaeaae. it too often happens bat an ill-timed «enae of abatue, or dread of diaeoveev. deter* him 
rom applying to tho*e who, from education and respectability ras done befriend blur, delaying till the conetltutlonal symptoms of hla horrid dlaeaae make their appearance, such as ulcerated tore 
hroat. diseased nose, nocturnal paiia in the bead and limbs, dtm- 
tesa of sight, deafness, nodaa on the shin bones and arms, blotches 
■n the head, face and extremities, pr .greasing with frightful rapldl- 
y, til! at last the palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall 

and the victim of this awful disease becomes a horrid object of 
mnilaeratlon, till death puts a period to hla dreadful sufferings bv 

ending him to 
That bourne from whence no traveller returns." 

It la a melancholy faet that thousands fall victims to this dread- ul complaint, owing to the unakillfulneaa of Ignorant pretenders rho, by the use of that dreadful poison, mercury, ruin the eonstl- 
uticn. and either send the unfortunate auffererto an untimely grave 
ir else make the residue of hi* life miserable. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured themselves by pri- ■ate and Improper Indulgences. 
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects produced by arty habits of youth, via Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pain 

n the Head, Dimness of right. Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation .f the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous lrrauhility. Derangement of the 
MgesUve functions. General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, 

MENTALLY, 
rhe fearful effects on the mind arc much to he dreaded; Lots of Me- 
uory, Confusion of Meat, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings (version to Society, Self Distrust, Lore of Solitude, Timidity, Ac. 
ire some of the evil* produced. 

Thousands of persona of all ages ran now judge what la the cause 
their declining health. Losing their vigor, becoming weak, pale ■mariated, have x xinguixr appearance about the eyes, cough and 

of consumption. 
JR. JOHNSTON S INTEGRATING REMEDY FOR ORGANIC 

WEAKNESS. 
By this great and important remedy, weakness of the organa art 

ipeedUy cured, xnd full tiger restore.!. Thousand* of the most err 
rout and debilitated, who had lost all hope, hare hern Immediately ■elieved. All Impediments to Marriage, Physical or Mental dtaqual- dcatlon, Nervous Irritations, Trembling* and Wesknra* or rx- 
tauation of the moat fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr. Johnston 

YOUNG MFN 
vho have Injured themselves by a certain practice Indulged In 
vhen alone—a habit frequently learned front evil rnaponh.tm or 
tt school, the rfferta of which are nightly frR, even a hen asleep, tnd if not cured, render* marriage Impossible, and destroys both 
nind and body. should apply immediately. 

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hla country, and the 
lar'.ing of M# parents, should be snatched from all prospects and 
•nji.ymenta of fife, by the consequences of deviating from the path »f nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit. Much persons, before contemplating 

MARRIAGE, 
thould reflect that a sound mind and body are the most necessary requisite* to promote cunu'dal happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey through life become* a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the rotnd becomes shadowed with dla- 
palr and (Hied with the melancholy rcflectlno that the happiness of 
another becomes blighted with our own. 

OFFICE NO. I SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, 
fW All SURGICAL OPERATIONS ptrfe^ne.l.H“■T",'>*,’ l<<*' 

N. R Let no false delicacy prevent you, but apply Immediately, 
eltbeepervonallv or hv letter. 

Mr SKIN DISEASES speedily eared. 
TO RTRANGKRR 

The many thousand* cured at this institute within the last twelve 
year*, and the numerous and Important Surgical operation* nr 
F.rmeo oy nr. tunwei t»y me reporters of the paper*, ami 
many other persons, notice* of which hate appeared again and 
again before the public, besides hi# standing as a gentleman of 
character and responsibly, is a sufficient guarantee to the affilete<\ 

JsB-1y 
fririt Ilf iPl si HI ii K \MKO|;nt|LK1 1. The Cheapest Printed Delaines and Poplins The Cheapest Damask and Towelling 

The Cheapest Bed and Negro Blanket* 
Th** Cheapest Pull Cloths, Kerseys and IJnseys The Cheapest Pmbrolderle* 
The Cheapest Carpets and Bugs 
The Cheapest Brown and Bleached Alrtlngi 
The Cheapest Hoop Airis 
The Cheapest Hosiers and Gloses 
The Cheapest Merino Shirts and Drawers 
The Cheapest French Corset* 
The Che*|*st J*hawU, O -sterfleld# an Cloak* 

Competition thrown In the «h*de 
My large stock of Dry G®>d* must he sold; the prices of esery article haa hrwn reduced In consequence of the lateness of the sea- 

son, and it will he to the Interest of farmers. Planters, and head* 
of fsmlile* wanting goods, to call at the popular house of trade of 
MM___ M FHKP Moefj* .. MCr 

PHILADELPHIA 
PREMIUM TRUNKS. 

.TAMK8 K. BROWN, 
Mnnnlhcturer, 

MASONIC TEMPLE, 
to. T91, 

cnr.sTxcT street, 
PHIMPEI.PHM. 

erl*- 1y_ 
< " * HIM I iitrpin «Kh. T' c 77.,., 
\ balm >. rtf,# rtf th# moi frtlc.cV'nt .n.| t>lr%«.nt prrp.'.r rt, 
kirn** frt# pntnll.1 and mini Ck,f|.,it Hand, and Uk ll 
ba. a. fT»«a# nil la h. aad lH,n ill# Min tranoth and ton aft#, 
appltratlnn. 

Pr#t>ar#d and mid by MIAPK A IIARKR, 
•rt* Pb.#ma##n»le«, 1«« Main (L, rot abor# p rt. 

Tb# rt#(v "I lb# Rrw V •» an I Rlrbmnnd Cnal<V«n 
> pany. aHnat# al lb# »pj>#» #nd of Pr-'.d RlfffV, and nya «H« 

•b# OM Pal# llfand., la a#H ranpll^l f#.* tbr|r Ran aad 
AyrlnaA'ld Min#., wllb *11 ib. »«i»l kind, lor ..Ir-PunHy, HU#k 
fmlib,'. Ran nf tb# Min#., .nd Hard Cnal 

X R Pnr tb# rnnrrmt#*.-# of down loan nM#a#n. ord»r« may b* MR a* Ib# Mar# af Mr Jaba 9rmmt. IM Mr##,. h#<at#n Mali 
»nd Cary Ha __nr*, la, 

MUM! TRPNRkl | Mnala tAott Ib# l«ra#M and 
■ Mrtat braaUfel aaaortmrn, nf trarrHa* and parkin. Trunkal 

#rrr bad. and will a#M Ihra, rary rbrap WV WAIJHI 

rp «R. M bbla. Tar, far aal. by ■ 
__________ 

RPW1N WORTH 4 V A rtrt. 

•1/kitRRU. PORTLAlfDAVRI P. In M#r# an< £,\F\r tor aal. by nn« V Jo MB, 

I , • 111 A lASRRf* RTTRI RRRHITI I RVRCP.—19* bbla far Ml. by 
RMS I. A Ob DAVRNPORT 

■ TVWlrfMn RRPIMRD IRO*.-1MtnaanfRn(«M,R, 
JZd »n«d Iron. rMbra-lna a M aamrUamt af roaad*. naua 
Rata, Ae., Ae k>r i»i« bj »*t * ID WIN WORTHAM A (XX 

iA.MM «. KOMICK, 
INSURANCE AO ENT. 

(fffto* K-imt ,i.lt of 1 1M Stmt, Stnmd door A’ortA "/Mr t>nwr of 
_ 

Xdin ond | |i*. 

REPREKENTS the following w*U retabllahad aad reliable Com 
Malw: 

Arctic flrr Ineuranee Co of the CHy of New Tort, capital aad eurplua.. 4 ua) 000 Horn bold! Fire laaaraner Co., of tbrCltjr of New York eapl- tal and aurplaa * 
,4i ,K0 

Fulton Fire Inaurance Co., ol the City of New York, capital and aurplwa yg ooO | Irving Flrr Inauranca Co., of N. Y., capital tHW.Ubd wlUl a largo enrplna. 
PlMrnla Flro la. Co., of Brooklyn. Capital aad eurplua. fDl .non | 

Fohole. leaned on BnUdlnge, Furniture, Manaraetortca, Merrhan- dlee, and Prreouat P operty generally, agalnet loes or damage by I 
®r*» •** ^ ®°,t f*»or»bl« term*. !>>*•«• promptly adjusted and 
panctuaUr fettled, the eeeunty offered by the above rrwipanlrv. eon darted aa they are. by axprrlenee.l nnderwrlterv. afford* to the 
Inaurvd. the moat ample guarantee, aad the hill aaauraneo that all contract. entered Into by them, win be fulfilled In the meat eatle- faetory manner. The long eiprrtmre of the aubaerlher In thear 
mat ter*, will facilitate and protect {to the beat of hla abUltlea.) the interest of all who may h«» !*p«*d »/> patronise Ms Hlbrt*, C«»un 
try rirta, Inland navigation rlake, Yonlt and their cargwvv In port, Inauaed on the moat reaaonable lerraa. oct«— 

LIVKU HIM) LAND LONDON 
FIRE I.IHRAHi; CO.nPANY, 

Capital, .810,000,000! 
ANNUAL INCOME. $2,260,0001 

ar,I!!2BnTD i" THK, C5rn:D FTATKS, OVER »NUO.OOO! AU /bre-te, Pormn.illj, WmdWe ybr ffu of Me c Mflipmy. 

WT. respectfully aak auction to ths security of the Liverpool and Loaetoa lomraner Company, to It. policy holdera la lu 
i*nr* cnsii rapital and Investment*, aa stat««J above. 

Ths large capital and Income of th« Company cnaMe It to Uk* Unoa convenient to parties repairing large amounts of Insurance. 
In I1*041* ,,r this Company la- 

I** payment of TES A SSV- 
Property Is. thenceforth, PERM ASKS TI. Y 

KK/>. The Policy can be canceled at any time, and the pre- mium will be returned less 3 per cent. 
This Company will make insurance by loss of Rents by Fire, on a and most liberal principle. 
Under the Policies of this Company all claims are paid upon pre- sentation of satisfactory proof of loss without at*it*runt or d+Jur- tum for «nlrrtM; and not, aa U usual, sixty days after presenta- tion of proof. WORTHAM k WYATT, Agents, lFh Main street, few doors above Pos to Sice. 

LIFK AND FIRE INSIT4*ANCK. 
KNotV|,)> A HALFORD, Aovu. 

CAPITAL REPRESENTED U\ EH $11,000,000. 
WE arc agent, for tome of the bat Life and Fire Inanranrc 

Cotnpanlra In the United Matra. W« Inaurr lira and paw- 
perty on the Mutual Plan, but the Inaured la not liable for any* thing over his annual premium 

Tit* dividend, range fr.un.UH to St) per cent, tr, believe we 
can eattafy thoee wbhing Ineuranee that th-v will eavc from tt) to ■e. per cent of their premium# by Inaunne with u» 

_KNOWLES A w I.FORT). 

NEW YORK U?S INSURANCE COMPANY. 
MUTUAL SYSTEM. 

Capital Sl.COe.OOO. 
ONE m-NI)R«D Tltor/AND DOLLAR* depnaited with the 

Comptroller of the Slate of New York, and out of the handl of the Company to aceure policy holder#. 
IliTipavi*. ari a »»vc*iar. » a »>»cr Liberal Principle Forty per et of the premlnm on Life Policlea, will he loaned the insured whrr the premium nrmh ff*». 
Polit ic* Issued a*d payable to the Insured on arriving at a cer- ts.n age, or to the family of the Insured at death, should that event 

happen previously to arriving at that age. 
Endowment POLICIES for children, granted on the most favor- 

able terms. 
Policies issued at greatly reduced rates of premium, when the 

Insured prefers not to participate In th** dividend*. 
A11 losses paid promptly and without litigation. W> shall be pleased to haTe you cal! at one* and secure s twdlrv 

in xr.is oi<j an<i miMif Company which cornea before you endors- ed by yoar own citizens. 
WORTHAM A WYATT, AfenU, 

OfBee 190, Main street, 
CHARI P. WORTHAM. 

d0°" *b°" P°*‘ 0“C*- 

General Agent and Attorney 
for the Company In Va. 

MEMO AI. EX A MISERS: 
7 

JiA n. Conway, M. D. I 

^ 
Ho. T. CoLntaa, M. D. | 

UKMOV.l L.-Wo hereby notify our customer* and the pub- lie, that are hare removed our entire stock of Hardware and 
Coach material to ur large and well arranged More. No. T« Main 
ntreet, next door to Messrs. Dudley A Co., and opposite to Menus. Tl.n R. price A Co. 

We are now making large additions to our atoek. both of Hard 
ware and Coach material, by direct Importation from the Blrmtng- ham and Sheffield, and by purchases from American, manufacto idea, and shall hereafter endeavor to supply the trade with goods, equal to quality, and on as favorable terms as they can be bought In the Northern markets. {sel9] VAM.EW, TAYXOR, A CO. 

vro< K tO.nPLETE, 
f tiers Rtorcin. 

CHINA, EARTHENWARE AND GLAS& 
Bl'TLER, SOX S KRAXkUX, 

Importers, 79 Main St. 

INTENDING to move from onr present place ofbasinea before 
U.e spring Trade .»p-na, and in order lo save the expense and risk attending a removal of foods, we offer, at wholesale and re- 

tail, our large slock of 
CHINA, 

QrKTNSWARK, and 
glassware, at reduced prices, for cash, or on the usual credit to prompt six 

mouths buyers. 
of »*»d «* North Carolina and Trane* 

see, will consuls their Interests by firing our atock an examination. 
»*•*-_BUTLER, SON A FRANKLIN. 

HECTOR DAVIS. 
Auctlonccrfur thr Rule of Nrgroea. 

FRANKLIN 9TREET, 
SKLLfl NEGRO KB both publicly and privately. He pledge* h!i 

baas efforts to gel the hlchewt nrioM a.,A t, 

UOOTM A.\I» MIUEM. 
riTHE Subscriber has iust returned horn the North, and * G now In receipt of 1,1s Fall Slock of Boota. Shoes. (H I 
Trunks. Valise, Card Rags, Ac., Ac., to whim be would fit I 
most respectfully call the alter,lion of purchasers, as he la SSfc 
confident that his atoek cannot be surpassed. both as regard, price and quality. He particularly invites Country Merchants, and oth- 
ers buying to sell again, to give him a call before purchasing, as he is determined to sell as low, for Cash, as the same quality of goods 
can be bought in any of the Northern market*. 

He ie also prepared lo make to order anything In hit line. In the 
best manner, as his Mock of maicrisl* is very large and of the eery 

I beat quality. ocT p. K. WHITE, IS Main St. 

■KBMOXlt .v. \ Kk RIVER RAILROAD, 
NFW LINE TO BALTIMORE. 

PARK ONLY ell. 

ON and after MONDAY, Nov. 91, 1939, %the regular passenger train win leave 
I Richmond Mondays, Taesdxvs, Thursdavs and Frldavs at C\ A M 

White House, Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursday* and 
*»tu* '*" atn,P M 

The accommodation train will V*ve 
White Ilona- luesdax and Saturday .at ̂ A M I KLhznocd Tuesdays.. af 4 p || 
Saturdays. .. p; M. 

The freight train will leave 
I WhHc House Wednesdays .. at q A, M. i Richmond Wc Inradavs. ai | p* j§ 

Passengers for West P< int, Cappaboslrk. Bigler's.Torktown,GU>u I cotter Point and Norfolk, leave Richmond Tuesdays and Friday* I at 9*4 A M eonnectlnc at White House with steamer steamer <ea 
Bird. Fare through 

Returning, steamer .**ea Bird leave* Norf.dk Mondays and Thors 
I .lay# at 6.14 A. M., connecting with cars leaving White House same I days at A\ p M 

Passengers for K’nr A Que-n C II Trhanna, Northern Neek and 
Baltimore, leave Richmond To-sdays and Pridavs at A. M 

[ v-onnn tire with Nortl. -m A Co'* stages at W Mte IL use for Urhanna. 
and ste*t..er* Wm. JMden and Virginia for Northern Neck and Bal 

I tlmore, thn>urh the same night. Fare through ft. 
Pa«s-ngers ieav ing Richmond \lon<1 svs and Thursdays at f*Wj % 

M.. connect with Northern A Co. Ittage« for King William || 
I anJ W«lkert«»n, King A Queen county. Returning. «tages wlU 

lea*e W alkerton same .Uys at 9^ P. M., connecting with cars 
leaving White House at IS P. M. THOs*. R. >11 ARP. I n<> 14 tf___Bnperlntend-nt 

at unoij>\isi:. 
FI .VEST BRANDS OF CHEtVIXfi TOBACCO. 

I 
Ol R sleek of CHEWING TOBACCO embraces nrsrly stl of the 

#oc« brands manuf.eturr.I here an.) in the country. W» 
hnv* always on hand In quantity from which the most particular retail dealers may he supplied. 

, Wa. Barret Orinoco Tobacco; David W. Lee** Premium do; W 
I B R- *- • l.a Belle .lo, €V#hv*« Palmetto do; J W Atkinson's Ols> 

lian'* do., Richmond 
M. Langhornr A Son’* Roonuet Orinoco; M l.anghorn» A Son’* 

rinc.kr, M. l-anghorne k Son’* Ciir Trade do, M. Langhorwe k 
h’n’l lone Star. Wade k Moorman’* Premium— Lynehharg 

Together with many other brands of town an.l country regarded 
aa the heat manufactured In our Stale to which we lnrite the at- 
tention of purchasers, and which we dtspoae of on the moot liberal 
**"»*•__ INIYR k CO 

(UOIRS A.Vl-SII.IWI.V- 
J A NEW SI PPI.V 

JLST RECEIVED, 
CALI. AND SEE THEM 

ErV CHEAP. 
AT 115 Brood Street. Or*' ___SWORDS A THAW 

'OW READY FOR Rl blU.EN! 
THB Raharrlher* r—necifaBy atea n-tl.-e. that their store, <1» Main Street,) has ben repelled, and their atocb arranged In 
order for hnstnea*. Newly pnrehaaed 
HOOK*. *T ATIOYERY 

and other article* pertaining to Ih.-tr bn-lnevs, ha*ee bee- arr’r ng 
almost dally, and they are now prepared to rappty -oat mer> and 
to All order* a* thoroughly aa can he -lone any were In the rt at.* 

The choicest STATIONERY, HOOKS AND Ml’SIC. ea t>»i,ro- 
eared at their *-*taMi*hmenl. 

Theii* Pinno-Fortes 
were untouched t>y either Eire or Water, aud are alt fthei In per- fed mrvl b lutlfwl tlltlon. 

THEIR ROOR-RmriSY 
lain foil operation. P-e-—-t-r every faetllt- th-y are prepared 
to make up HI.ANK ROOKS la plain, a* well a* 1 the rerv beet 
manner, and to bind Books and Periodical* ,n -n h -t,lev aa may he re-jafred, J AMto> WOOBHGCSE CO 

Booksellers, Stationer*, nd 1 eat rs In 
be S* 

_____ 
Plane y rte an Mn-le 

I n hhm, ci h% m scBmo iiolansrn. 
A% E In store and for tale by no* W JONES. 
1 || PIPES PI HR EAR.NT INDIA HI t|, hruit 
M. 1' eery low by WOMRI.E A CLAIRORNR, t* No. 1| Pearl street. 

t) *, HBI.A. ( HOU R LE IP I. A I* l», landing and for Ad'S sals by WOMRLE k CLAIHORN), bo* No. U Pearl atrvvi, 

|>ir ll NII.K » a NTS 
II anperb S Ik an I Velvet Vent*, aa embracing the latest styles 

I »n*1 Kp«t (ocx|« In 

*«•*_ xrr\ nunniN « whihmi* 

Tf'3* l(l( K, of |M).| qtlftlttr, f 'f • *!«• 
9 a m ^vrsrotT 

NORWAY Y%ll. hods, Himmfrnl Horn Abort «o4 
OHflln’i Horn flltot FUUn. In 'tor* •mi for •«)*- br 

CI.ARR.^OM M AM>RMO*. 
■"* No KM Main Prm-V 

100 rw,l*,w,:nM IRON, amorted ala a.1 ran’ 

notrt -tm HARVET, ARMT-TEtD A Wll.ltAVR 

N’ A V I.OR’A I ANT NTRRI., assorted, for sale hr 
no i.i—la, it a:: a * -y t-.ui-rtu. WlHXtMB 

Ml NCOV kDO Tin I. %W*M.—MOhbla to store ant t< 
•rrlr#, for •*)# hv 

-no'S. I1"*_ HARVEY, AEMfATE tO A WILLIAMS. 

| Kft ■*«» PHIHK fXOVKHkK' D, .ala by *MP notlt-lm II ARTE V. ARMfvTE aft S WII.LftWA 

i tO C ***' VRH V NT PRHIOH WHISK V tw.lr, 
! *»a years old. In (laaa. In -tore and tor ear by ■*» _M JONES. 

1 IIII P A II.N H RRIN I' ft I, % || D. landing an.l foe tab 
-A VV by WOMRLE A Cl. tfRoRNE. 

1 
*** M« II P**rl RrsH. 

5MHIM, Cl BA IHIAII, hr .ale by 
—>__ POTTS. EtRlET A CO. 

t U wRDRN IRON -So tons taaortad Swede* Iron, reeotvtm 
aad tor -ale by Hi EDWIN WJRTHAH A 00. 

COAL OILS! COAL OILS! 

GLEN DON COAl" OIL COMPANY, 
(.INCORPORATED, JUNE, |MB,) 

IB manufacturing a eery Il'PERIOt Ul'ALITr ..f ntldar In U,. “JOW and ihrr R RROBENt” i coilon. lUTS? Onr Oik are Vary 1.K1HT COLORED, and free Ina -w_f_: 

jd..r .ink the QUALITY „ kl.H« u, u.n. o^TI^STU 8P5°I; w' '* *» '•>« Tra.lt a) REDPCVD PRICE*, and, with onr UNEQUAU.*D »Al ILlTIg* an pr.waral tefw 
QUANTITY, and to EXECtTr.^anra. 

PROMPTLY. R. p. JONES | CO Arana. 
18 ml IT Central Be, intw^w 

11.M. FALL THtRE Itu. 
A.DIE ac GRAY, 

147 MAIN STKkGT, Hli HMO.hD, 
OPPER to the trade of Virginia, North Carolina end Tinn in 11 

a large and complete atoek of DRUGS, MEDICINE*. Paints! 
OILS. DYES, WINDOW GLASS, Ac., on the moot faroraMo terra! R>f Y.en, or the nennl credit to responsible and ranarr 4»»Wr» *ko, the usual assortment of Papular or Patent Ms-Retaso. to- gether with a rartety of Toilet Articles, ronslstlnr In ossa of 
*>•>- Hair, Nsll and Tooth Brahes; Shett, leery. Horn sod train Rubber Combs; Lubtn'• and other choice Prrftunery, Ac 
f» Orders carefully packed, end forwarded with despatch 
"*_ADI* GRAY. Druggists.Ac 1ST Main st 

JMO. F. KMIAAI LT. 
1»* MAIN STREET, 

(SQUARE ABOVE CUSTOM HOUSE ASD POST OFFICE,) 
HAS now In stor* bit rail Stork sf F rear Is at ad 

-» m«- ri an 

PAPER HANGINGS, DECORATIONS, M., 
CARPETINGS. 

CURTAIN MATERIALS, FLWOK AND TA BLR Ol L CLOTHS, 
Window Rhadti, Hugs, Halt, A,I( 

CL'RLgD HAIR, MOSI AND BIIUCK MATRBW**, 
LOUNGES, IRON BEDSTEADS, 

Stair Rods, Af. 
PT“ Haring In his employment drat clans Paper fit nr era he la 

{‘orm,m';AonPrrR 
^ 

1 UPHOLSTERING of eTery drserlptlon done at abort ao- 

JPtr Call and examine his stock, he <t •Icttrmintd to mil kit 
njtoi lit reoaemoAfe terms at any koust in Mo city. 

A C A lt IJ>. 
R. F. Ill’DSOT A F. DAVISON, 

... DKYTMTt. 
OFFICE NO. st*s MAIN STREET. 

R. V HUDSON win attend personally at the office erorr Wed. needy sod Saturday, from S a. w. until H M. 
""7 

W. DA\1j*ON Buy Imp f no nil there it all ilaie*. It 

JAS. M. (KKKHN, D. C. TRADER, R~W L BOLT* 
"gwgii.traKr *, uoiY,'ro“: 

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS, 
* 

ororers, Kct t-lvlug, Forwarding and 
G o in m lgsion M erchan ts 
_I*11—It_Mrntphla Tena. 

■BUY U O O D A 
FOR FALL. 18.59. 

ELLKTT A DIIKWHV, No. 17 Pearl Street, Richmond, Ya, 
W*“k 01 •' Attention of the merchanto of Virginia, North Caro- Y Y llna and Tenneaoce to our large and varied stock ot 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS, 
IbraTi-tblm. P*“ *”*’ *ad adapted to the trad. 

We are determined to seU onr gooda a* low aa they can bo hourM 
Uad“/ mirkrt 10 ,hl* coanlr*.10 *U prompt .lx months and era! 

Merchants going through to the Northern eh lea are rnMd to glee our «tock an examination, aa they shall be nroteetedln 
againxt all the markets on xuch good. ai 
.nerenjr using .t least freight ,„d exchange, and gel a portion a their goods in a near market, and encourage home trade wlthau possible loss to themselves. W,lbo* 

**1# ri.Ljnr a drtwbt. 
»*“«««» OP VIMUh^Mi A which hate recently come to our knowledge, together with ad- Tertuementa, and acwd which haa been rent exlenWuly thrmji the conntry to our Men da and euatomera. and from which w. mUw the following extract; *The subscriber haring conducted the abosa 

« Hi? 9 *•"*. on Franklin sfeet, under the style of O. » *n A CO., begs leave to Inform hla friends and the custom- 
S of the old concern that that firm does not now exist." have aat- !«8ed ns that a regular and eystematlc effort haa undU still bslng made >« deceive the public, and lead them to betters that the coil 
cern of GKO. NS ATT A CO la not in existence, and that the only 
11f' -.r,'o*Uo P“*m C“ff B™« pl"- Is from a man whoto daily slolat.ng the Patent Laws, and uiouatly .lenrlrlnr OrcrM Watt of hU property, h, making hla pj£!7p£J*X22 ST2E! thority or consent. We desire to correct the tapnwhi thus sought to be made.and Inform you and the poblle that the concern^ UEOBOK WATT A CO. I. atlH In exigence 33 o3/wZ3|£ Inventor anti‘patentee, has not sold the right, or authorised an* onr, except Mr F. W. !*cott, of frederl iksburg, to maks any of kk Patent Plows, and that we k«p constantly uTCuTtem XJT of all sixes, made under our personal .upervlslon from th. oalv genuine patterns, of the best materials, together with a varletw ol other Agricultural Implementa, which wa warrant to the buyer andare determined not to he undersold by any oaa In th, markrt. Our GKO. WATT returns hla sincere thanks to htolHandS and the public, who have sustained him heretofore, and n a-u-m 
a continuance of their patronage. arntcM 

_OROBGl WATT A OO. 

PLOWS FOB FALLOWING_ 
_CPUTVATOB8 AND HARROWS -»- 

PUTTING IS WHEAT -BeHvrlng that Ihave^^KST f 
In my NKW PLOW the beat Plow in ua*. iMWte make this offer to the Farmers’ and Planters I will furnish them with these I aplrmeuta.and If they are not Setter than those they now have, they can return them to me after trying dot free of char— 

IWFrmh supply of Turnip Seed Jow^ceirsd 
F.IUTiU*,NaMKihlt, T** 8 Joon above BitCkarlca Uoul 

isall. Aim IU.ADY FOB THE FALL TBADE. ikiV. GEORGE STARRETT 

0_-.„„ 
l“n‘Tnr8 ROW, QOVTRKOR ST ) 

* 

FFf Rs to his euatomera an assortment unrivalled by » 
that of any preceding year. Our facilities tor doing Jink work in and upon dwelling*, stores, factories, churches ke 

cannot be excelled. Repairing pieces for Stoves sold im^50 
years past for sale. 

Barstow s Ppiral Furnace, for brick: 0 ihrt 
Richmond Portable Furnace; 3 sixes 
Hedenbarg’t Patent Hester. « sites 
J*"t**“* •’■•Chimney Healer, (formerly known as La Trokal Brilliant (las-Burner % fuel saver); 8 sixes 
Factory Coal-Burner warranted to stand flreV 3 sixes I American Cooking Range, for brick; 3 sixes 1 

American Cooking Range, rotary top; 8 sties 
Bay State Cooking Range iPsrtabls); 6 sixes 

Helpmeet Cooking Stove—a new article, made for me ass trade, with Hot Water Reservoir, Tin Roaster. 3 boiler hd« tad Urge Oven-"simple, strong and complete." 1 

In addition to the above, some fifty varieties and sixes salted ta the varied wantaof the people. 
Country dealers buying here. Ptoses, Tin Ware. Pun.ns. IMaa- k<* at Northern prices, save freight. 

I fA&OTgTrAjs^M^ Jewelry, consisting of Betts. Diamonds, Pearls, Car bang's Coral 
»«v LV* *"«». IMrss, Pina. Rrsreletts. Nrckan.i S3- elaln Chains. Plngeoringa In Bet, every article In the Jewelry Hue, all of the finest quality and the best manufacture. 

ft A. MTVM, 0,3 Corner Main and Pearl atreeta 

STOVK (1LINDERN! • 

STOTK CYLINDER*'! 
A supply of all site Cyrtndrru, for Ttovr plpli VTusTM^JJh at 

.. BBBRBB A PA ftft*8 Pottery, **'•’_Corner of ITth end Cory streeto. 

CHIYINKl CAPN! I llIBNEl ( APN’l-OaheM k euptdy ef the above Chimney Cape, at our Pottery, corner ot 12th and Cary atreeta. 

"*•'*_KFTitKK A PARR. 

MAMII. HLIMM AMD IIOOKS. 
_ _ 

TAWING AND TURNING 
rpilK Oldest ketabllahment In Richmond, where may be be had 
* the above artlclee. In /•ei/n-Mon, at the ehorteet notice living confident of giving entire satisfaction, the subscriber aoR- olta, as heretofore, the public patronage. Having recently added cabinet and carpenters' Turning u his hoxlnees.the public can now hare their work wiUuml rftetpnoewfmeof or drU. -.7 

| _ 
MII-W AMBttB.Mayowr.rt. 

FVMJ rfg'rfWr* Til* ■*h,r*beri hire rreelTad thair * *T,>TK or rT R* B*r tha Hunn They «m trap otl h.,,4 •lartag the teaaon, a complete amortmeot of the following and other approred_kln.li Hndaon Bay Pable. None Marthv Phrh Mink, Brown Babin, nod Bock Martin Victoria aa, Tlppata and 
_Tr?_bam'l. ̂mcpi«oo 

^ " ** **•'’*’• Tho« lo whom we harMbld Nad Wheat 
iVlnTeh^fn r*" *r"1 **>« b»»' »>th tha wheat a. boJrt 

Paraona In want of prime reed Wheal, will do wall ta glaa aa a call at one*, aa tha quantity wa hare for tala la limited. 
_!*!_TIMStBV. T.BDT A WILLIAMS 

rpoHHl’M PITKtT DOOM.ftPHinoa.lbr Mia bp V. CLABKPOM A AMDRRBOM, 
R<M_!*a. KM Main afreet 

I’tViSPSli aHAMDIFt! ! * la g. wmr«meM of A Bt indlra. Inrlo-Uug the flneat Imported Into thla ....t,, tab In quantltlea to atilt pnrrhaarr* 
,w,t_PBI.nrM A Mil.I.KB, er.r. p.art and Carp at 

* 1° a 
rATK!,T MIOMTHK MArHIMIL b b id .loyey a Patent Boring Machine*, for tale cheap by 

^ 

CI.ARKBOM A 4\ PKRSOM, 
nv<_Mo. 10d Mala atraab. 

I Ul a-D sons AND WASH KKI TLKR, for cola He' I t CI.ARKSOM A AMBRRPnrt 
-JLi___ "e. 1»« Mata Mrwat. 
r*'TOS 1 KIPPS He hot* on hand a~~f*w maaa real Canton Crape, lo cloae o.t «tHbk A 
_ 

BWOBBB A THAW. 
\ PH AND OLD BOOR*, at 

T. C. C. niCRTTL 
o _ 

P A Prlca'a. |A1 w Main Nraat Prsoki, natioimy, Tifftj C«pmw*« aa<| Tmch Nlu HaarWr •# Hrlilsh tnihnr*. p Mlikf«l il tflpilc In P*pcr Hark* an©. 
Half Morocco ||. 

Il^"c2hkf ’lir70rtn®.f RtimapMla# Sort... Cat- 
rVvD •■»•*». J*ne Pyre, raiding. I ady 6 Pul Irrtnn. Mr. flora, Johnenn. Hooglu Jcrrold OPR Jamaa. JeSu 

Lord M ahon Ma'cyatt, ptama, Pmellatt. Waller Sratl, WMhu ?h*A!KL*lf P^in fhofpeon. Thackeray, Warrea, Ac A# Britltb fn-ta, In Kin* an«l fold, at 75©. 
Z9 \w Wofkf, wmhraclat • Cnmmtntvyaa the PanlnM,^by the law Ree Darld Caldwell, A. W of liana.,* 

Ppttrgen’e Sermon*, Cth Pertea, ||. Jaroboa on Arta, TV 
,.Tb* Makar, and "thar Mortal, hy Philip hacratt fThoa 

a new and Intcrctlo, [.thi anther of -pi w.r* hy the Wny Nde Jurentt**. In grant rarl.t. from rar*ona aonrce*. Pdgewortl, Peter parley, Abbott Cantata Mayne. Reed. Tom Thumb, and Mot bar flown. nnIT™ 
V„v 

1RW «OOMt 
\ 11 W* nr* reeelatng farthar anppitaa 4 »” Cloth and Talari Cleat* 

Blaek and CoCd Mah Poplins 

Bcf.tlfel Lftr* V»u, ms* M fR Kwrnln 

(Hr Hn nT • mSmw*. y nMMk 

I iTnwmtn BAM 1 M PBICT A 00 

,,«.Dht. K S..SR, 
KngaeVe ,|w g„ 
IVerey Madeira and Part do 
Champagne Cider 
Cognac Hraodtaa 
R'aebharry do 
dinger Aa 
Apple do 
Pin. Rye WMekp 

^ “u * fRAlfT I CD 

; nggg**ifcp»— | ."l^r ss*'4 —snu w w£z 
■0l< WWIWB, llTHIHt A SO, 


